Ab.stlrIeI -Many estbDatol'l In sIpaI proeeI!aiD g problems are defined Implld llJ as the -mDum of _ objdve twadion. Emm ples or ImpUdtl1 de8ued estImJaton Indllde mulmwn lIke IlboocI, peuJlud. 11kdIhoocl, lDIJZimum a posl.rior4 aad JIODlIDear Jeast sq_ ei\1matloo. For au:h estImaton, \WId IIU8IyIicaI expressloas for \be _ and vllriaDce are IUIUIIIly Ull8. vallable. 1berefore, mvestlgatol'l UIUIIIly nIIOI1 to JlllJDCl'i el ll llmw.tloll8 to aamIIIe p1'Opertles of the mean aad varIauee or IUcll estbII.aton. This Pll per destribeII approDmate � for the _ ud 'l'ariaDce or Impl.idtly ddlaed � of IIIICOI IStrI IiD contlmiDUI panuneters. We derive the approxlmgtlmg IIII IDg the hnplld t tunetion theorem, the 'IlI)1II r p:paDSi0Jl, aad the cIudn ruJe. 1be aprellBi oDi are deIIned BQJeIy In terms of the p!U'daI dertftlJ_ of whatever abjedl.ve function Doe IlleS for estImallou. As Illoatra tloDs, we clemcNwtra te tJuat the appromoauoas work well In two tGlDographic Imqiq IlI>plicaUoDS with Polaon Ita tllli a. We also daerIbe a "plul!.In" appnWma1ion that pro'l'ldel a remarkably accurate estbnate of variabWty even fnIm a IIIuile aolsy PIIiI IoD sInogram � Tbe appnJximat io lll sbouIiI be useful In • wkle ran&e of esdlDIItio n p�
hnplld t tunetion theorem, the 'IlI)1II r p:paDSi0Jl, aad the cIudn ruJe. 1be aprellBi oDi are deIIned BQJeIy In terms of the p!U'daI dertftlJ_ of whatever abjedl.ve function Doe IlleS for estImallou. As Illoatra tloDs, we clemcNwtra te tJuat the appromoauoas work well In two tGlDographic Imqiq IlI>plicaUoDS with Polaon Ita tllli a. We also daerIbe a "plul!.In" appnWma1ion that pro ' (6, Y) . , (1) squared error . e.g., [6J, [7] . For practical signaI-to-noUe ratios, bias and variance may bave unequal imponante, in contnlSt to their equal weighting in the 1DC8II -� performance measure.
Examples of such methods include maximum-likelihood esti mation, IIII Ilri mum a posteriori or penaIized-likelihood meth ods, awl linear or nonlinear lea&t squares methods. Except in very aimple cases such as linear lea$t squares estimation.
then: is UIII8lI y no anal)'ticlll form that explicitly � 9
in tetnu of Y. In 01heJ word&, the objective functioo (I) only Jmp/iclliy dofines 9 as a function of Y. StIUi$licians refer to (l) as an M·urlmaIe [11.
In tbia paper we app ly the implicit function theorem, !he
Taylor expansion, and the chain ruk to (1) to derive approx imate expmaiona for the mean and variance of imp.licid y deti.oed C5timatots 6. Bvaluating these � �y typicall y mqWres B similar amount of computaIioD M one or two reali7.eti ons in a numerical .&ImuIBlion . 1bcreforc.
these expressions allo w one to quickly deCcnDioc "iDteresting"
values for the tuning parameters, etc .
• for furtIIcr invcsligBlion IlBin& numericallimulatiool. In addi tion, one can I1I1II the vari ance approxlmat i oo to determine: bIJw many realizati ons are needed to achieve a desIted lICCUl1IC y in 5ublequ=a IlIIID.Cric al simulations.
Out' ex.prcssio ns are similar to the asymptotic momcnts given by ScrlIiDg [11 for scalar M-eslimatell . Our focllS hcI'C is on presenting a simple derivation of II8Cful appro ximations for multiparamclel' imaging problems. I'IItI= than on asymptotics. 
If we knew heY) then we coulel directly apply (7) to appro" iInate die covariance of 9 == heY). 
for 
If WCl define tJ = h(y). Ihcn combining (10) with (7) yields the fol1owina appro ximation for the covariance of 8: 
B. Mean
To appro"imate!he mean of 9 = h(Y) one has two choices. The simplest IIJIPI"OlICh is to taIce the expecWion of the Otb onicf Taylor expansion. yieldin& the appro ximation
This appro ximation is simply the value produced by ap plying the estimator (1) Thking UIe expectation of bo1h Rdcs of the aecond-uer 18ylor expan$iQ.I I (5) yields the following weU·lmoWII appro ximation for the mean of heY):
is the (fI, m)th element of tile COVarilUlCC matrix of y, The appro ximation (14) requires the second partial derivatives of heY). To obtain those panial derivatives, we use the chain rule 10 diff erentiate (8) again with respect to Ym• obtaining Unlike expression (8) . which we were able to write in the matrix fonn (9), there does not appear to be a simple fann for rewriting (105). except by introducing tensor products (whicb really do not offer much simplifi cation). However. the equatiOl1l in (1.5) do simplify for some special caaes for «-.
described lint.
C. lllikpt!1Ilk1U Mllas""'tM1IU
If the llll lU uremenU Yi,"" Y N are statiaticaJly indepen dent, then (14) simplifies to A-I" 8 2 -
n n (16) This express ion depends only on the diagonal elements of the covariance of Y and on the diagonal of the matrix of second partial derivatives of hey). Therefore. one needs only the cases where m "" 1"1 in (15), i . e., one needs to solve N sets of p equations in p unknowns of the fonn
By rearrangin g we CIID solve explicitly for the second partials of h(Y) 
where U is a nonne gative definite weighting matrix anll RCO)
is a roughness penalty of the Conn
where Wik � 1 for horizontal and vertical neigbbon . Wi. � 1/,j2 for dill3ona1 neighbors, and is 0 otherwise. Note that
to be the IIII IIrix of flCCI) nll partiab of R{B). The (j, k)th 
from which one can derive exact expressi ons for the mean and covariance. However, for didactic purposes. we instead derive the mean and covarianc:e using the "appro ximations"
(11) and (IS).
10 substituting into (IS (25) where the roughness penally R was defined in (18).
Due 10 the nonlinearity of (23) (27) "Due to die 1-ter= in (25) • Forward ptOjeet q to compute ".. 
. ).
• Pick a pixel j of intmest and solve the equation (A'diag{p,, (U)}A + {3R(9)1"; = ei for ui using a fast iterative method such as precoodi lioned conjugate gradients f26J or Oauss-S iedel [19] . with the scale factor T scI so that En ?,,(lJtr ... ) WIIS 0,25. I, 4. and 16 million counts, We set r .. ;:; 0 for simplicity. For each study, we gmMUed 100 realizati ons of paeudorandom Poisso n transmission measurements accotdin g 10 (23) and then reconstructed using the penalized -likelihood estimator described by (25) using a coordinate -ascent algorithm [23] .
This algorithm enforced the nonnegalivity CQIlSUaint 0 � O. For simplicity, we used the function 9'>(:ll ) = :£2/2 for the penalty in (18). We also teCODSll'IIC ted attenuation maps using the convenliODa! PDP algorithm at a mate:hed n:so1UtiQD. 'Ibe FBP images served as the inilial estimate for the iterative algorithm.
We that in defiDilion (27) 
wbete the a.. j arc proponiooal to the probability dlat an emissi on in void j is detected by the nth detector pair. {r,,} denotes addi tive background events such as random coinci dences. and T denotes !be scan duration. lbese DOtIIIegQti ve factors are all llSSl ll lled known. The log-likelihood for emissi on tomography has the _ form as (24). but with de1iniIiOIl (29) for Yn(O). We again focus on penalized-likelihood objective functions of the form (25) . Due to the Ilonne gativity c:onstmints, the oonquadralic penalty (see below). and the nonquadtati c form of 1he log1ikelihood. this problem a1so provides a strillgen t test of the acc uracy of our moment approAimat i ons.
Phantom

FBP Penalized likelihood
A. Covariance J\pproximatio n Approximating the vllriance of certain pixela of interest using (12) rcqu.ire8 the following par1ial derivatives:
Combining !he above ClIopressions in maJrix form with the expleSslons for !be partials of R given in Section ill Thus -V20+(9 Y) "'" A/diag{ Yn IT}A + PR(9)
, JJ!( 8 ) . "a (09 ) .
We compute the appro ximate variance of 8; using a recipe similar to !bat Biven in Section IV.
B. Empirical Re3uUs
Th assess !be IICC1I!'8C) ' of approximat i on (30). we perfcmned numerical simulations using the synthetic brain ilnaie shown in rig. 6 lIS e'n>e, with radioisotope concenll'l l1i ons 4 and 1 (arbitrary units) in gray IIIId wblte mauer. respectively.
The image was a 112 by 128 amy of 2 mID pixels. We limulated II PET emissi on scan with SO radial bins and 11 0 angles uniformly spaced over 180". The "'-j factors c.:omspond to 6 mm wide llrip integmb on 3 mm cenlel:·tQ. center spacing, modified by pseudorandom log·normal variatea For the penalty functiOll ; we scudied two cases: the simple quadratic case 1/>(11:) = 11:2/2, as well &I a IIOIIqUI Idr1ui c pcualty: Table UI] ¢>(II:) = 6'[111:1/6 -Iog(! + 1s1/6») with 6 = I.. 1bU nonquadmlic penalty blun edges 11l8S than the quadratic penalty.
We computed the II8Dlple standard deviatious of the csti· 1IlIICes , as well ... the � prediclDd vlllianl:e giVeD by (26) for two pixels: one at the center IIIJd one at the right edge of the left lhIIlarn ua (oval shaped region IIRI' image center).
The results for the: quadratic penahy are &bc>wn in Fip. We also investigated the POIlt-e&timation plug-in approac h �bed in Section V for the o.8M count emisaion cag.
The plug-in � of ItIUIdW deviation for the two piDls couside:red wen: all within 1 % of the prtdi.cud valuea faT the standard deviation. Thus plugging in 8 to (30) yields essential l y the same value as one gets by using 6 II11I I 8V1><.
'IlleI"eftm : it appean that the inuinaic mror in the appro xima:
lion (30) the very nonlinear data-wejgb.ted least squares estimator for emission tomography.
C. Mean: Second Order
This subsection illustrates an app lication of the second order appro �Dn for eslimator mean given by (16) . In the routiue practice of PET and SPEcr. images &Ie rcco DStructed using noDStaU&tical Fourier methods [30] . Often one can obtain more 8CC 1It8Ie images usins likelihood -based methods. Since there is no closed·fonn expreuioo for Poisson likellho od · based estimates, one must mtOrt to itemtive algorllhmli. many of which converge very slowly. Therefore:, ROme investigators have replaced the lOll-likelihood objective with a weighted least sqllllftS or qlllldr atic objective for which there are itera tive algorithms duu converge faster (e.g. [24] . [25] , [31) . [32] ).
Ullfottunl lle1
y. in the context of tron.rmi.r.r ion tomography. quadnItic objectives lead to estimation biu.f for low-cowu mea sutements [23] . To detmnine whether II similar lIII.des irable bias exists for the quadral:ic apptoXimati on in the ellliu ion caae, we nDW use the analytical. express ion (16) for estimator mean.
The JOB-likelihood Is nonquadrati c, and the idea of us Ina quadra& appro ximations to the log-likelihood has been .tudied eJttcDsi veiy. Bouman and Sauer have nitely analyud !he appro xUnations using a aecond-onIer Thylor expansion. Following (24). [25] . the quadlmic app l"Dllimali Oil to the Jog noiseless data. TherefDre, the Oth-onier approximlltion (13) yicldi E{ 6} = 9. which is inIIc c ll1'lltC fOf the "'Q estimator.
• The variances of the eatimators &Ie approximately equal.
• The maximum-liIcelihood eatim.ate is unbiased to second order, whereas the qWldratic estimate is biased. Fig. 12 compares the bias predicted analyticall y using the appro ximation (16) with lID empiricall y computed bias per funn ed by numerical simulationa. In these simulations we used ewue :: I, r n '" 0. an =-1. arul N = 10. and varied In this approacl l. one IlleS the qWldratic a.pproximal i on for the high-couut detecton, but the original Iog-likclihood for the low-coUJlt mcasuteIIleIl lS. thereby retaining moat of the computalional advantage of the qll8dratie objective function without introducing bias [23] .
vn. DiSCUSSION
We have derived appro ximaliom for the mean and co vlUianee of c.timators that lIRI defined as the IIIBXimum of some objective fuDction. In the contexl of imagins applicati ons With laIge 11WI1bers of unknown parametlmi, the VIIrianc;c ap proW:nation and the Dth-onler mean approximation should be useful for predicting the performance of penalized -likelihood estillll l1D rs. For applications wiIh fewer p&nUJlOtetB. one can also use the sccond -order mean app rol\imaliQn tw ilDprovcd acc uracy.
In some app licatiOlll one would like to perlorm �on by maximizing an objective function aubjecl 10 eettain equality constrIIiI Its . ODe can use methods similar 10 the derivation of the CODSInIin cd Cramc.r-Rao lower bound [33] . (34) to generalize !be covariance approximation (1 1) to include the reduction in variance !bat results from including constrBints. l;�ri% -11 l/F, *. E.. ;;-f;E.. �
Our empirical results inIficate tbat tk 8CC W'IICY of !he proposed appro ximations improve with incn!a&ing SNR, which is consistent with the asymptotics di8W8Sed in the Appendix. If the SNR is too low, the approximation acc uracy may be poor , but "bow low is toO low" will obviOU$ly be applicati. on dependent. The !IpPI"Oximati ons are also libly to overeatimale the varian<:e of pixels that are near zero when one onfarcea UOJIII II gativity canatrlIints . Thua these appro ximations do not elimiDate the need for caxeful nume.ricaJ simulations.
In our own work, thus far we have primarily uICd the appro ximations to detetmine useful valuea of the �gularlzad on paramctu prior to performing simulations CWIlpIIri ng various approaches (as in Section IV). In the future, we expect to evaluate � posl-=nstruction eslimate of region variability (Section V) for performin g weighted estimates of kinetic parameten from dynamic PET emissi OD IiCIIDS (27] . Many PET scan protocols are indeed dyuamic seaDi acquired for the purpose of extractin g kinetic parameters; therefore, the ability to estimate xegiOll variability is essen tial SiJJe e pap is a linear reconstrw: tion algorithm, it is straightforward to compute esti. IIUIte.s of variability for Poiss on emission measuremeD� [27] , [35] . If nonlinear pcnalized-likelihood methods are ever to replace pap in the routine practice of PBT, teliable estimates of variability (such as the plug-in method we have proposed) will be needed for a variety of purposes.
APmNDlX
This appen dix synopsizes the asymptotic variance of M estimates given by SerlUng [1] . The results in Serfling are for 1\ scalar parameter 9. so we consider the scalar case below (see [36] for !be multiparameter case). As in Section 1, let CJI(IJ, Y) be the objective function !bat is to be maximized to find 9, and define 8 ",(9, Y) = 0 9 W(9, Y).
A.s5ume Y has a probability distributioD F(Yi IJ"''''' ), and let 6 be the value of IJ that satisfies f ,p(IJ,II)dF(lIi (/�.,.) = o.
(32)
Serftiog [11 shows that 9 is asymptotically nonna] wilh meaD e and variance f,p'(8, lI)dF(lIj IJ ..... ) (33) [/, J ,p 2 (9, lI)dF(lIi 9�·"")I.=iP· This asymptotic variance is somewhat inCODvenient to use in imaging problems for the follOWing reasOns:
• The term 8 plays II role simib.t to Dill" �. but solving the integral equation (32) for 6 ill in generul more work than calculating 8 by nwimi:r.ing w(" fl.
• Both U and !be expfllS Si on for the asymptotic variance de pend on the entire measureme nt distribution F(II; 9t,,,,, ).
whereas our approximation depends only on the mean and covariance of the measuremen ts. 
